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SUPPORT OF FAMILY

CHARE 3 BY WOWIAW

Release From Burden
Asked in Divorce Suit.

TWO BOYS WITH FATHER

J. Edna Dow, Twice Married to
Same Man, Says Husband in East

Demands Financial Aid.

That she was married twice to the
same man and then deprived of as-
sociation with her two small sons is
the charjee of J. Edna Dow, who
seeks release from this situation, ac-
cording to a divorce complaint filed
against Florian K. Dow, to whom she
was married in April, 1919, She
charges that he has failed to support
her and compelled her to earn her
own living as a stenographer while
he is in the army, stationed in New
Tork.

Mrs. Dow alleges that she has had
to send her husband $20 a month and
his government check in order to as-
sist in the support of the two boys,
who are 10 and 9 years old. She de-

clares also that she was threatened
with arrest on the charge of kid-
naping if she brought the youngest
child to Portland. She says she is
willing to let the father have tem-
porary custody of the two children.

An untidy home was not the sort
of place Philip S. Dayl expected his
wife, Aldyth Firchoft Dayl. to pro-
vide him with and in a divorce com-
plaint he gives her methods of house-
keeping as reasons why he wishes to
bo separated from her. She refused
to cook his meals, he alleges, and neg-
lected her adopted child to such an
extent that the baby was taken from
her by officers. After temporarily
absenting herself during several fits
of anger she finally departed in May.
1919, the complaint further says.

Hadje Mansell NefT seeks a divorce
from Ronald M. Neff, whom she mar-
ried in December, 1919. She states
in her complaint that she was but
17 years old at the time of the wed-
ding and did not have her parents'
consent.

George H. Eckels' failure to provide
for his wife and child and exercise
of a bad temper are cited by Mrs.
Elizabeth Kckels in a complaint in
which she asks for divorce. They
were married in 1918. James V. Nel-li- st

is seeking separation from Viola
Nellist, charging desertion.

Jealousy, threats to kill her and
failure to provide proper for his
family are alleged in a complaint by
Ella Mael aa reasons for wishing a
divorce from Grover Cleveland Mael,
to whom she was married in 1909.
The couple have three children.

Emily Walker has filed a divorce
complaint against Harry E. Walker,
who, she says, deserted her in June,
1918. The Walkers were married fouryears previous to that time.

Johanna Olsen also seeks a divorce
from Andrew Olsen and custody of
her four children. Since January,
1919, she says, he has failed to sup
port- - her.

SEWER NOT TO BE BUILT

PnOPliRTT OAVYEKS PROTEST
TO CITX COUVCIIi.

Knights of Columbus May Secure
Outlet on Yamhll Street for

Swimming Pool.

Protests against the proposed sub-
stitution of a new sewer for the one
now being used on Taylor street, be-
tween Front street and Sixteenth,
were voiced by a large delegation of
citizens, owning property affected by
the projected assessment, to Commis-
sioner of Public Works Barbur at the
city council chambers yesterday morn-
ing. The commissioner after hearing
the rerdonstrances, decided that the
sewer should not be constructed at
this time, but gave warning that the
encroachments of business firms into
the district might render it impera-
tive within the next five years.

The new sewer hRd been asked for
by the Knights of Columbus, who re-
cently completed their new quarters
at the corner of Park and Taylor
streets. A swimming pool in their
building necessitated a larger and
more modern outlet. In addition, ac-
cording to Attorney Robert J. O'Neil,
representative of the organization at
the session yesterday, the swimming
pool had been built below the level
of the present eewer and for this
reason could not be connected. Esti
mates by the city engineers place the
cost of construction of the proposed
improvement at $52,000, It was de-
cided by the commissioner yesterday
that the Knights of Columbus might
run an extension down Yamhill street
to connect with one of the larger
eewers.

First to enter his protest was Fred-
erick V. Holman. one of the property
owners. He characterized swimming
pools as unnecessary abominations
and declared that a number of citi-
zens should not be taxed merely to
benerit one organization.

Frank S. . Grant, former city attomey, appearing in behalf of theproperty owners, said the present
sewer is large' enough for the use of
his clients and declared that the ex-
penditure of $52,000 for such a pur
pose at this time would be unwise.
Representatives of the Failing. Cor
bett, Stevens and Caswell estates and
the Library and Art association, as
well as the first Methodist church
objected to the construction of a new- -

sewer.

LIQUOR CHARGES MANY

VARIETY OV VIOLATIONS OF
DRY LAW IS CHARGED.

Federal Grand Jury Returns . In.
dictmenxs Covering Alleged

Sale of Drinks and Drugs.

Dozens of offenders against the na
tioal prohibition law were indicted
by the federal fraud jury yesterday.
The defendantiare residents of Clat-sop. Clackamas. Coos and Multnomah
counties. In the list are dealers in
soft drinks, who are alleged to have
had. grape juice with a kick" in it.
There were others indicted for moon
shining, others for making wine and
others for having a still.
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Aside from the prohibition indict-
ments, the grand jury returned two
true bills against Jasper Palouse and
H. G. Summerlin, charging them with- -

starttng fires in the Umpqua national
forest. Ray Roland, alias M. --v. Dick
lnaon. was Indicted for violating the

national automobile theft law. Ro-
land is alleged to have driven a stolen
car from Portland to Seattle.

F. A. Hurst of Lincoln county "was
Indicted on a charge of stealing the
camp equipment of a forest ranger.
Lou Harris was indicted on a charge
of stealing 900 pounds of wool and
E. A. Graham and C. E. Howard were
indicted for alleged violations of the
Mann act. Ed Wolfe of Newberg was
accused of sending an obscene letter
through the mail.

Violations of the Harrison narcotic
act were charged to eight Chinese.

These were indicted for having
"loaded" grape juice: George Van
Auken, James Duffy, Matt Armstrong.
Gus Bloom, Harris Davfs, Pete Dowell,
Martin Costello. John Dippola. A. T.
Fuller. Frank Swansen, Frank Pavlet- -
ich. Chit Weldt, Herman Neimi and li.
Weiman, all of Astoria; William
Leahy, C. S. Cleveland, C. E. Carr, Yen
Wo, Milin Slankovich, M. Kaid, An-

drew Kresto. George Kresto, Paul
Pantone, Dick Roject, Nick Popovich.
of Portland; Toni Palich of

Indicted for distilling are George
Toderish, J. Williams, John Johnson.
Henry Kosvich. George Kosvich, of
Multnomah; Sam Blarch, Mike Ukich,
Bow Lowe, Boze Tuglnne and Cousin
Boze Yuginne, of Clackamas county.
Indicted for making wine: Mike Est-ric- h,

Mike Bresch, Henry Billin. An-
ions Belletich, Peter Belletich. of
Portland. John Pobochinko was in-
dicted for selling strong liquor. Frank
Olson was indicted for having a still
in Clackamas county. Charged with
moonshining near Prineville, indict-
ments were returned against Mrs.
R. E. Jones, Nettie C. Jones and
George London. Dave Kirkland of
Coos county was accused of possess-
ing a still and R. D. Stech of Lane
county of manufacturing liquor.

Albert L. Goodrich is indicted on a
charge of changing a 1 bill to J20
and Archie Clipp and Frank Hoover
were charged with taking liquor on
the reservation.

E INDICTMENTS FILED

THREE NOT TRTJE BILLS ARE
RETURNED BY GRAXD JURY.

Bert Ingram Accused of Assault
With Dangerous Weapon After

Reported Quarrel and Fight.

Nine true bills, six of them secret
indictments,' were included in yester-
day's report of the grand jury. Among
those indicted was Bert Ingram for
assault with a dangerous weapon. On
Decoration day it is alleged that he
had gone on a picnic and became In
volved in an argument with J. S.
Primrose, who drove the car which
brought the merrymakers home. When
the machine stopped to let out pas-
sengers at Fourth and Yamhill
streets, it Is alleged Ingram grabbed
the oil bottle in the car and struck
Primrose behind the ear.

One alleged I. W. W., Henry Lam
eroux, was indicted for criminal syn
dicalism. He is accused of selling literature and carrying on propaganda
tor the organization. The third name
on the list was Ralph Stark, alleged
to have received nine stolen automo
bile tire casings.

Not true bills were found for J S.
Drake, charged with larceny by
bailee: Robert Cochran, threat to kill.an Frank Brady, criminal syndi
calism.

Greek Priest Officiates.
BAKER, Or.. June 18. (Special.)

John Cabalas, a native of Greece, 46
years old, a confectioner here, was
burled this morning at ML Hope cem-
etery, the funeral services being con-
ducted by a Greek priest from Port
land. Cabalas died Tuesday "midnight
of pneumonia after an illness of three
wreks. He is survived by a brother
residing in Yakima, Wash., and his
widow and six children living in
(jreece.

Eugene Attorney Found Guilty.
EUGENE, Or.. June 18. (Special.)

--L. R. Edmunson, a Eugene attor
ney, was found guilty by a jury yes
terday of unlawful possession of
liquor. A. L. Adamson, who was
an auto with Edmunson at th time
he was arrested, was found not guilty.

A man we know says:
"It's easy enough to make
up my mind in the morn-
ing; but it's awfully hard
to make up my body."

A cup of good coffee
starts you right body and
mind and all over. First
you get its delightful fra-

grance; then you taste the
full rich flavor. A general
warmth and sense of things
being "just right" steals
over you; and finally comes
that wholesome invigora-tio-n

that sets you up for
the day.

Schilling's is one of the
good coffees.- - It is your
coffee if you like it. Your
grocer pays your money
back if you don't.

A Schilling Company
San Francisco

XJVtT'' ' " TilTl For Infants
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A Nutritions Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations and Sasstitates
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Hears
compare voice with by Edison's new

not tell the two apart.
71 TARIE MORRISEY, the celebrated American con- -

tralto, gave an extraordinary recital last night at
the White Temple.

Miss Morrisey walked onto the stage and stood beside a stately
cabinet She began to sing "Dost Thou Know That Sweet
Land?" The audience immediately yielded to the spell of her
beautiful voice. Then suddenly there was a stir a subdued
murmur of surprise and a perplexed rubbing of eyes. Miss
Morrisey's voice continued to fill the auditorium with undimin-
ished sweetness your ears were proof of that but her lips had
become absolutely silent your eyes told you that.

1A, NEW
You can have a duplicate of the wonderful instrument used at

theWhite Temple and, if you act quickly, we can furnish you with
an engraved certificate (signed by Miss Morrisey) certifying
that it is an exact duplicate in tonal quality of the instrument she
used in her amazing comparison; also that it will sustain pre-
cisely the same test.

AMnenn

Drawn from
actual photograph

famous Contralto
RE-CREATI-

ON phonograph-coul- d

What wizardry was this? It was the test of direct comparison
with the living artist, which Thomas A. Edison has developed to
demonstrate that the Official Laboratory Model of his new
phonograph will sing any song exactly as it was sung by the.
artist, and that his Re-Creati- on of a singer's voice, as it comes
from his wonderful new phonograph, positively cannot be distin-
guished from the singer's actual voice, when both are heard in
direct comparison.

Miss Morrisey made repeated comparisons always with the
same result. Then, to demonstrate that Edison's new phono-
graph has absolutely no limitations, Harold Lyman made similar
tests with the flute. It was truly wonderful. This master
achievement of the great wizard, Edison, marks a new epoch in
music

ED SON
The Phonograph With A Soul 99

We have ten of the famous Official Laboratory Models and

Miss Morrisey has certified every one of them. Come to our

store at once and ask to see and hear the Official Laboratory

Models on which Miss Morrisey has issued her Certificates of

Authenticity.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO MFG. CO
LOCAL EDISON DEALERS

12th and Washington Sts.
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